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About Us
Dongguan Heng Long Fixture Manufacturing Company Ltd. was found in the manufacturing hub of 
China in the mid 90s where majority of the skilled carpenters and metal workers thrive from the 
succession of foreign investment expansion. Our vision to expand our production capacity and to 
better service our client led us to establish our first company in Zhongshan with over 15000 sqm of 
manufacturing and warehousing space with ~200 workers. We eventually relocated to Dongguan, 
China in Spring of 2011 to a more well equipped and spacious facility with over 68000 sqm and 
expanding manufacturing and warehousing facility with ~360 workers. Our over 20 years of 
experience in retail & commercial fixture manufacturing and installation has helped us further our 
reach in worldwide famous brands of fashions, jewelry & watches etc.

Heng Long is driven by a strong group of project management and engineering team under the direct 
supervision of the founder; their commitment and strive for excellence in execution had and has path 
new opportunities for the company's profitable growth. Sincerity is our core value and marrying our 
experiences with advance technology. In order to promote a healthy environment for workers, we've 
introduced a set of eco-friendly equipment's and machineries for our production facilities. Our 
locational advantage help us shorten the distance between factory and material sourcing and port for 
easier material access and faster shipping and handling.



Timeline

1990

- HK office 
establishment

- HK interior 
fitting out and 
manufacturing

1995

- Zhongshan
factory (Shaxi) 
establishment (w. 
10000sqm & 200 
workers

- Carpentry, paint 
and steel work

2002

- Zhongshan
factory (Dachong) 
establishment (w. 
20000sqm & 400 
workers

- Carpentry, paint 
and steel work

2011

- Dongguan 
factory 
establishment (w. 
48000sqm & 600 
workers

- Carpentry, paint, 
steel work, and 
powdercoating



Organizational Chart



Our Capability
Sanding Room

Drying Room

Dust Proof 
Paint Booth

Silkscreen Room



Our Capability (con.)
Hardware 
Warehouse

Finish Goods 
Warehouse Beam Saw

Glass Warehouse

Laser 
Cutting 
Machine

CNC Machine

Bending Machine



Machinery
Wood Shop:

Bench saw MJ6132C (2 pcs)
Bench saw MJ45B (2 pcs)
Computerized panel saw NP 300B (1 pc)
Multicam 4306 (2 pcs)
Multicam 4204 (1 pc)
Multicam 1103 (1 pc)
Cold press machine MH3248*50T (3 pcs)
Edge banding machine M 80S (2 pcS)
Centralized dust collection unit LHYD8/12 (1 pc)
Gear grinding machine MB-250 (1 pc)
Drill press ZQ4125 (1 pc)
Drill press Z516B (1 pc)
Vertical axis milling machine MXS5115A (1 pc)
Milling machine MX5057 (1 pc)
Planning machine MB504 (1 pc)

Paint Shop:

Paint room system 4-72-7C (1 pc)
Paint room system 4-72-10C (5 pcs)
Activated carbon purifier (5 pcs)



Machinery (con.)
Metal Shop:

25tons of punching machine (2 pcs)
22tons of punching machine (2 pcs)
16tons of punching machine (2 pcs)
63tons of punching machine (2 pcs)
Numerical Control Turret Punch Press (1 pc)
Three-phase asynchronous motor (Y100L-b) (4 pcs)
Demagnetizer (TC-1) (1 pc)
Grinding machine (M250) (7 pcs)
Wire cutting (DK7780A) (3 pc)
Cylinder gear speed reducer (JZQ250) (1 pc)
Air compressor (LUX) (2 pcs)
Band sawing machine (UE712A) (1 pc)
Lathe machine (C6132A) (1 pc)
Computerized fold-bending machine (3 pcs)
(NCP100-32 &(AMODA-RG50))
Computerized cutting machine (HS6-32) (2 pcs)
Computerized v-grooving machine (1 pc)
Angle shearing machine (FL2004) (1 pc)

Bending machine (CA-1) (1 pc)
Electric welding machine (1 pc)
Molds for punching (330 pcs)
Sweep saw (4 pcs)
Angle grinder (65 pcs)
The wind group (2 pcs)
Argon welder (43 pcs)
Table-type polishing machine (21 pcs)
Portable polishing machine (14 pcs)
Tapping machine (4 pcs)
Bench drilling machine (8 pcs)
Cutting machine (5 pcs)
Spheronization machine (1 pc)
Plasma cutting machine (1 pc)
Bead processor (3 pcs)
Shake sand machine (4 pcs)
Dust filtration unit (3 pcs)



Environmental Responsibility
Being environmentally responsible has 
also been our long term commitment. 
It is our goal to provide a sustainable 
living condition for our workers and at 
the same time contribute to the 
society.

Activated carbon Purifier 
(Paint Department)

Central Dust Collection Unit 
(Wood Department)

Dust Filtration Unit (Metal 
Department)



Our Clients

Served global retail brands 
in fashion, sports, 
jewellery, outdoor, 
cosmetics… since 1990



Project Portfolio
Brand Region # Stores

Agatha China, HK, Overseas 92

Arte China, HK, Overseas 26

BCBG Max Azria USA 28

Bebe USA, South Asia 35

Celio USA 8

Chevignon China, HK 36

Coach China, HK, USA 200

Columbia Sportwear China, HK 300

Crocs China, HK, South Asia 140

COS by H&M HK 1

Daimaru Japan 2

Disney USA 29

G2000 China, HK, South Asia 70

Gymboree USA 95

Brand Region # Stores

Initial China, HK 100

Laguna Wedding Japan 2

L’occitane China, HK 10

L’oreal China, HK, South Asia 15

Marc by Marc Jacobs Overseas 1

Mountain Hardware China, HK, Overseas 16

Natori Overseas 3

Nike China 34

Prada China 10

Silver Vault Overseas 6

Sleep Navi Japan 11

S.T. Dupont HK 6

The Body Shop China, HK, Macau 5



Market Export Map
US & Canada

>400 Gymboree stores (fixtures only)

>250 Buffalo Jeans stores (fixtures only)

>200 Destination Maternity stores (fixtures only)

>120 Lucky Brand Jeans stores (fixtures only)

>80 Disney Stores (fixtures only)

And more

Japan

10 Armani Exchange stores (fixtures only)

Philippines

5 Natori stores (fixtures only)

1 Dalmore store (fixtures only)

Thailand

2 L’Oreal Paris stores (fixtures & installation)

2 L’Occitane stores (fixtures & installation)

Australia

5 BCBG stores (fixtures only)

China

>30 Nike stores (fixtures & installation)

>100 initial Fashion stores (fixtures & installation)

>250 Columbia Sportswear stores (fixtures only)

>500 Chow Tai Fook stores (fixtures & installation)

And more

Hong Kong

>50 Columbia Sportswear store (fixtures & installation)

>50 Chow Tai Fook stores (fixtures & installation)

>10 initial Fashion stores (fixtures & installation)

And more



Services
- We provide logistic services (includes contact and arrangement with forwarder, custom & duty 
services)
- We have export license which allow us to ship globally (we have experience shipping to United 
States, Canada, parts of Europe, parts of Middle East and most of Asia countries)
- HK office with local services (includes project management, onsite installation, general 
contracting, and maintenance services)
- Subcontractor in most of Asia countries and United States
- Design capability (we have partners in HK and United States which can provide design services 
for local and international brands)
- Management support (we have management support ranging from project management 
services to engineering, fabrication, quality check, pick and pack, logistic management and much 
more)



Worker’s Benefit
- Paid vacation based on years of service

- Paid national holiday

- Training services for new trainee and management level work

- Free amenity for workers

- Free meal plan and housing inside the factory

- Yearly activity to promote team building

- Year end field trip for all workers


